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m T H E  IN D IA N  L A W  R E P O E T S .

FULL BENCH.

[VOL. I.

Befun Sir Eoberi Simrt, Ki,, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Peargon, Mr, Justice Tur- 
jier, Mr. Justice Spunkie, and Mr, Justice Oldfield,

BHIKHAM KHAN and akothek (P la in tiffs )  u. RATAN KUAR] 
(Defehdanx).*

Act X fin of mz {North-Western Provinces' JRent Act), ss. 81, 34, 35, 98, 206, 

207—-^cf X IX  of 1873 {North- Western Provinces' Land lievenue Act), s. 3, cl. 8—  
Co-sharer—Lambardar—Suit for Profits-^Jurisdiction—Civil Court~^Revenue Court 
— profits when due— Limitation.

Held, by the Dirision Beneh, followiag the ruling o f  the m ajority of the 
S’oll Beach in As^hraf-m-nissa y , Umrao Begam (1 ), that a suit hy a co-sharer 
in an tiadlvided raahal against the heir of a deceased lambardar for his share of  
profits collecied hy the larobardar before his death is a suit cognizahlc a ct by ft 

Civil Court but by a Court of Revenue,

Per Sttjaut, C.J.— ObserTation.a on the application of ss. 206 aad 207 of A ct. 

X Y I X I o f  I87a.

Held, by the majority of the Full Bench, that the share of a co-sharer in ats 
undivided mabal of the profits of the mahflil for any agricultural j'oar are due to him  
from Mic laiobai'dar as soon as, aiicr the iifiymeiit of Goverunient rcvemic and

®Sp(i(!ial Appuiil,'N'o. 1256 of 1875, from a deeroc of G. II. Liurrenct’, Eaq.. 
JndiU'. of Alignrh, dated the 2nd Sept,urnbor, J875, n.iTivinint'a decree o f Manlvf. 
Saail-ul lii- Khn.li, yiibovdL;ia.to of /‘j.ligar!’.. dared iho 27th November, 187-4.

( i)  This is au uiivp>!Ovted case vvhich 
arose out oi- a lufcreiiee i;o ilie llip:!i 
ronri'i under s. 2('.r, o f A ct X \ ’ fn  u.i: 
lS7rs. The ,‘iiui; was o-.K; by a eo-'hai'er 
in a mahiil in rccov'tr ihe profit? due oa  
her shave fa r ih ‘.‘. yeavrs 12:9 rvtid 1-280 

tt'oin the heir o f the hiinbardar 
who iviiule Lheeniiections fur tliose years 
and sul'stiqut’riily diod. wiis insti- 
lutc‘d imdtr s, i)3, d .  (A), AcL X V I I I  

187 S.
The rc'feronro was made in view of  

the fast! of /iJiilJ, Dtcii v . Chundee Been, 
21. C. R., N .-W . r . ,  1370, p. 54, and of 
Ifafa Dfcn Donhm v, Chumlce Dcen 
Doohey, II. 0 . H., N .-W . P.. li^74, p. llS .

The Division Couvi, ( T uhns’ k ruid 
Si•Â :KIJJi J.'L) bcl'ore wliich the vofor- 
enee came referred it t.o the P’ ull Bench, 
the order o i rc-fcrcncc being as fo l- 
io w s :

It appears to ''.■■T ’ ".'lord T'a  ̂ hr-rrn 
held by UH on i'-rr.si-v i!.'"!;-:!:):;-. i lvii—■ 
(a) the heir o f  a deceased larabardar 
succeeds to the cause o f action and 
must sue in the Bpvemio C?onrt--(?)) the 
h e ico f auecc i-ed liiiiihiiniavis liuble for 
debt's of the dL'ee:i?L-d IP he has iuheviced 
as£et|i|,atjd therefore the suit is not a 
strii ioE profits, alLhouf;h incidentally 
the m iount o f the share o f the profits

ehiip.ied mnat ha dctcrmuied. A s  oni’ 
vievv’s ovi the fiu^t qiiesAujn arc oppayed 
to £i rfcc-nt decisloi.1, v/e refer this refer- 
{;nc:e to a l-'ull IJeneh for di.spnsal.

P earsoit, T ornee, Spankie, and Oi,i>» 
yiR-LB, JJ-, concurred in the following  
opinion.;

When the eausc of action survive.'?, 
the nature of a suit is not changed b y  
reason that the plaintiff or defendant is 
not the person to or against whom the  
cause of action h ’.  ̂ biil. M s
lp"a1 renresentatuv :\..d ■Mr.- so, 
ii, wou!i] seem i;c> foJlow ihtic, whtre s  
ppc;c:ial Cunrt hus been eonsiticuted for  
i.ho trial (if rfultn of n pr-viieiil.-ir iiaiiirr, 
the Coinl hi'.s of s.i;;:-' of
that nature, whetiior I,hoy be h,roughS: 
ri-;aitis;t the pcivon to or a!Tii.iiiai whom 
the cauFe of aetion accrued or his legal 
rcjn'orioiuativo.

'rims, i3i the case out of which this 
reference has arisen, if  the suit has beea 
brought against the defendant as thfJ 
legal representative of the deceased, it 
cannot be argued that, except in- tho 
circumstance that the represi'ntative is 
sued instead of the deceased, there is  
any feature In the suit other than would 
have been present had the suit heem 
brought in the lifetime of the deceaseci.
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Tillage-expenseS} tUete is a divisible surplus in ttie liansls of the lainbaixlat j uul^ss h f IH7 7
agreemeat or custom a date is fixed for taking the accounts aad dividing thi3 profits, 
in which, case any divisible surplus whicli may have accrued prior to that date 
is due on that date, and the divisible profits in respect o f any arrears "wMch may be 
collected after that date are due when they reach the hands of the lambardar or R ix a k  k g iB «  
iiis agent.

Heidi Sru.iaT, C. J. and Spaskie, J ,— That where by agreement or 
custom there is no date fixed for dividing such profits, the share o f a co-sharer 
becomes due on the last day of the agricultaral year as fixed by Acts X Y I I I  aad 
X I X  of 1873,

This was a suit for a share the profits of a mahal for 1278 
fasli, instituted in the Court of the Snhordinate Judge on the 29th 
Jane, 1874. The plaintiffs, who were co-sharers in the mahal, alleged 
that the profits for that year had been collected by Bulaki Das  ̂a 
co-sharer and fanibardar, that their share of these profits becama 
due and payable on the 1st July  ̂ 1871, but had not b(;an paid to 
them, and they sued the widow of Bulaki Das, who was his heir 
and in possession of his estate, for the share. The defendant 
set up as a defence, among other matters, that the suit was, under 
s. 93 of Act X V III  of 1873, cognizable by a Court of Eevenue, and 
that, as the profits for tha year 1278 fasli became due, not on the

The circumstance that a legal repre- 
sentatiye is substituted for one of the 
parties is an accident to rather than a 
property u£ Lho suit. O f course, when 
ti. legal representative appi-iiis as licivnd- 
aut, tlie dccrcf: crmnoi, be executed 
aj^aifist him personally, bnt only against 
the ehtiue of the deceaiied.

If, howcvev, !x claim be hroujiht, not 
agaiust the legal reiiresentativo to ob
tain relief out; oi the esiato oi! the 
d.eccit,'ed,buc against an Iieir or stranger, 
on the ground that he has taken and 
con'9eit(Hl ro his own use assets of Iho 
dcccascd, and so rcmlciod hiniseli! pct- 
BOnally liable for the d(;i)ls of the 
dcccased, the suit is not a more suit for 
profits, but a suit which differs iu au 
essential point from the suit which -would 
have been brought against the deceased 
had iui iiurvivod; a liability hiis been 
creatcd by the act of the heir or sti'unger 
attachhi*; to such heir or strarif'er per- 
souaJIy, and on that liability the rijjht 
o f suit ifi founded. If then a suit be 
brought, a” ii,iust ao iioir or sfrangcr, to 
recover from him personally a debi due 
to  the plaiiitill' in re.spi:̂ .r. of his pvolits 
as co-sham' on tin; grouiid ihaL i.iie 
defendant has iiitiTineddli-'ii v̂î Jl the 
asiato oi the I'iCi'son who culkcled the

profits, the suit lies^ not in the RsTenuej, 
but in the Civil Court.

SioAKT, C. J .— I  concur in the last 
case suggested in the above answer, 
bul: I  cannot accept as law what is M d  
down in the first part of it  j and gene
rally I remain o f the opinion explained 
iu uiy jndyiricnt in Ahitu Deen Doobei/ 
V. Ckiimlte Oein in our Keports
for 1874, page I is. I ’ho heir of u. 
d<?ceasod lainbardar may siioct'od to tho 
causc of action, or ralbcr to the sub
ject-matter of the cauiic iii action, but 
it does not therefore lalio-w that the 
heir can auc in the Revenue Court.. 
That vvbich is here calicid a oausG of 
actioii i:3 really n right to  recover a  
poriion of the deceased^s estate, and 
can only bo sued for in a Civil Court. 
Agaiji, the cii'c.utnaiance that a legal 
representaiivo is substituted fora.S® ' 
ccased party may be an aiecident r a t l^  
than a property of fche 
an accident, in my wliteli'
dc;tcrinines the forum tihe suit
may be prose-cu’ced to

I have only to add thiftt A c t X r i T F  
of !&7-j diKW not affect the question 
subuiiDtod to US, tlKi principle, so far 
aH Lhe legal position of the heir i» 
L'oiujurnod. bciua; tin; same as n itfe f ' 
Act X I V  of 18C3.
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1ST? 1st July, 1871, but on tlie 3rd June, 1871, when that agricultural
---------- -— ‘ year ended, the suit was barred by limitation, not having been

brought wikbin three years from the latter date. IheOourtof first 
Eiuj '̂Kuab. histance held that the suit was cognizable by a Civil Court, but 

dismissed it on the ground that it was barred by limitation, not 
having been instituted within three years from the 3rd of Juue, 
1871, the end of 1278 fasli (1), or setting that date aside and 
considering that that year ended on the 15th June, 1871, the last 
day of payment of the last instalment o f Grovernment revenue, 
within three years of such lattet date. The plaintiffs appealed 
contending that the suit was governed by art. 118, sch. ii. Act 
I X  of 187J, and the pei’iod of limitation was conseq îtently six 
vears. The lower appellate Court, without deciding whether the 
suit was cognizable by a Civil Court or a Revenue Court, held that 
the period of limitation applicable to it was that prescribed in 
js, 94 o f Act X V III of 1873, vis,, three years, and that it was 
barred by limitation not havinsf been instituted within three 
years from the last day of Jait 1278 fasli, that is to say, the 3rd 
of June, 1871,

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court, contending that the 
suit being cognizable by a Civil Court the period of limitation appli
cable to it was that laid down in art 118, sch. ii of Act IX  of 1871, 
and not that in s. 94 of Act X V III of 1873, and that even if the 
period of limitation applicable was three years and such period was 
computed from the cud of 1278 fasli, that year did not end on the 
/3rd June, 1871, but on the 30th June, 1871, and the suit was 
within time. The respondent objected, under s. 348 of Act VIII o f 
1859, that the suit was cognizable by a Court of Revenue.

Stuart, 0,J. and Pearson, J., before whom iiie appeal cam© 
on for hearing, referred to a Full Bench the question how the 
day on which the profits are due to, and claimable by, co-sharers ift 
a Biahal, is to be ascertained.

The orders of reference were as foUows t

PjeABSon, J.— A recent ruling of the Full Bench of this Court (2) 
has declared a suit of the nature of the present to be cognizable by

Cl) Aecorfling to the olSci/iI calen- the 28th September, 1871. 
f w .  U 78 fasli tua uot end till (2) See p. 5 ia , iiaie ( i ) .



tlie Revenue and m i by the Civil Courts. W e must tiierefore, is??
in pursuance of tiiat ruling, admit tlie validity of the objection urged 
by the responderft, under s. 348 of Act V III of 1859, to the ex- Kuan

tent that the Subordinate Judge was incompetent to take cognizance Ktja»» 
o f the suit. The lower appellate Court was, however  ̂ warranted in 
disposing of the appeal preferred to it by the provision o f  s. 207 o f 
the new Rent A c t ; and, under that or the following section, we are 
also bound to deal with the appeal before us. The first plea fails 
in reference to the ruling above-mentioned.

The question raised by the second plea next presents itself for 
consideration. By s. 94 of the Act above-mentioned a suit for a 
share of the profits of a mahal must be brought within three years 
from the day on which the share became due. But the law does 
not fix the day on which the share becomes due. It may be fair 
and reasonable to hold that it becomes due on the last day of 
Jait of the fasli year ; but it would be not less fair and reasonable 
to hold the last day of the agricultural year, as defined in Act 
XTX of 1873j to be the day from which the period of limitation 
should run. Again, it might be held that when by agreement or by 
custom a particular day had been fixed for the distribution of profits 
in any mahal, or for a settlement of accounts, the time should run 
from such day. Bat where no such day has been fixed by agreement 
dr custom, there would still be room for doubt. I would refer the 
question how the day on which the profits are due to, and claim- 
able byj co-sharers in a mahal is to be ascertained, to a Full Bench.

Btuart, C.J.—The ruling of the FuE Bench referred to by 
Mr. Justice Pearson was strongly dissented from and is still 
strongly dissented from by me as matter of law. But if not only 
in this suit but in all other similar cases I am absolutely bound by 
that rulingjthen of course I must hold that the respondent’ s objec
tion is well founded ; and it was taken in the Court of first instance^
B. 207 of the Rent Act therefore strictly applies.

That section is in the following terms : I f  in any such suit
sucli objection vplis taken in the Court of first instance, but the 
appellate Court has before it all the materials necessary for the de
termination of the suit, it shall (^spose of the appeal as if the suit 
Siad been instituted in the right Court.” The nature of the suit
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i»f7 here referred to and the objection are described in s. 206 which is as
----- —  follows: “  In all suits instituted in any Civil or Bevenue Court, in.
Khan which an appeal lies to the District Judge or High Court, an 

Kdas. o^yection that the suit was instituted in the wrong Court shall 
not be entertained by the appellate Court, unless such objection, 
was taken in the Court of first instance, but the appellate Court 
shall dispose of the appeal as if the suit had been instituted ia 
the right Court.”  It thus appears that *̂ Hhe suit”  and ‘Hho 
objection”  are the same in both sectionsj but the manner in which 
the ohjeclion is to be treated is very different* S. 206 applies, 
by implication, where the objection had not been taken in the Court 
of first instance, and goes on to provide that the objection shall not 
be entertained, i.e., shall not be looked at, shall not be taken cogni
sance of, or in any way noticed, but shall be altogether disregard
ed, and the appeal shall proceed as if  the objection had never been 
taken at a ll; and, therefore, where, as in the present ease, the stiit 
had been instituted in the Civil Court, that Court shall bo deemed 
the right Court, that is s. 20S. S. as I bave stated, applies 
•where the objection has been taken in tho Court of first instance, and 
where, by implication, the objection has been entertained and allow- 
edy and it goes on to provide for the case where- the appellate Court 
has before it all the materials necessary for the determination o f 
the suit, in which case the appellate Court shall dispose of the 
appeal as if the suit had been instituted in the right Court,”  whichj, 
in the present case, must be understood to be the Eevenue Court, and 
of course according to revenue law. That being so, the limitation- 
o f three years prescribed by s. 94 of the Bent Act of course-’ 
governs. But I share the doubt and ditEculty expressed by Mr. 
Justice Pearson respecting the date from whicli the Ihnitation is 
to riia. On this subject I concur in the reference to tho Full 
Bench proposed by Mr. J ustice Pearson.

Pandits BishanMar JVaih and Ajudim Nathf for the appel
lants.

MuDshis Ilanuman Prasad and 8ukli Bam  ̂ for the respondent, 
Ihe Full Bench delivered the following judgments: 
jl?liAESDsr, Turher, and JJ. concurring.— The 1am-

te d a r  collecting rents on account of himself and the otkei' ooi-'



siaarers in a reyeirae paying malial is entitled to appty tlie coliectionsj is??
firstly '̂ to the payment of Govermnent reYenue and vilkge-expensesj
and then, after deducting what (if anything) is due to himself as Khast

hag lambardan, is hound to divide surplus collections among the RiTAŜ knAit;
•several co-sharers in proportion to their shares. Ordinarily then
profits are due as soon as there is a divisible surplus in the hands of
the lambardar. But it notunfrequently happens that by agreement
or custom a date is fixed for taking the accounts and dividing the
profits; in this case any divisible surplus which may have accrued
prior to that date is due on the date so fixed, and the divisible
profits in respect of any arrears which may he collected after that
date are due at the time they reach the hands of the lamhardar or Ills
agent.

SPAmiE, J.—The sbaTe, it appears to me, becomes due at the 
end of the agricultural year, when the rents have been collected 
and the Government revenue has been paid. The village-accounts 
should then be made up. Probably custom or agreement between 
the shareholders regulates the practice. A  Court dealing \\ith a 
question of this nature should ascertain whether there is any custom 
•or agreement between tbe shareholders to which it might refer for 
the determination of the date froQi which limitation should run.
Where there is no custom or agreement the safest guitle would be 
the end of the agricultural year as defined in cl. 8, s. 3 of Act X IX  
of 1873, that is to say, the thirtieth day of June. Tbis also is the 
date fixed in the Bent Act as the day upon which the agricultural 
year expires; videss.dl^Sij and 35 of Act X V III of 187S. If: may 
be', said that the lambardar may not have been able to collect the rents 
and that there are no profits to distribute, or that each sbare is less 
than the shareholder is ordinarily entitled to receive. In sncb a 
'Case the share would still be due at the close of the agricultural 
year on the assumption that the rents have been collected, and it 
would be for the lamhardar to show that there were no profits, and 
that he had exercised all due diligence as lambardar and irxisteefor 
the sharers in colloctiiig the rents and income of the estatê  So in all 
dii3putGS hei.ween co-sharers, whatever might be tbe nature of the 
defence, the share would become due at the expiration of the 
agricultural year. I would therefore say that where no custom iiS 
found to exist regulating the praotioe, or where there is no agree-'
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m i ineiifc between the shareholders on the pointj the sliare becomes 
due on tlie 30ih June m each year.

BaiKHAN
Stuart, 0. J.—:I concur substantially in tlie opiniont of Mi\- 

cf^AiTAN Kuab. J u s tic e  gpanlde. 1 observe in the case that was before Mr. Justioe 
Turner and myself in April of last year, Girdhan Lai v. 
Lahori (1), Special Appeal, No. 1336 of 1875, in wbicb we made 
a remandj "we expressed the opinion that the limitation o f three 
years ran from the date when the profits became payable/’ or 
otherwise, as we go on to explain, “  in the absence of any custom or 
agreement to the contrary, profits become due from tlie time when 
they reach the lambardar’s hands” , which I suppose inust be taken 
to be at the end of the agricultural year, that is, in this case, on the 
30th of June of each year. But it might be well to inquire whiether 
there is any custom or agreement on the subject in the district of 
Aligarh where the property here in suit is situated.

, m i  
. 8,

FULL BENCH

before Sir Eoberi Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pearson, Mr. JusUce I*amer, 
and Mr, Justice Spankie,

aTTAI? A L I  (Jtjoombss-debtob) v .  L A LJ I M A L  and anot^Skr (D ecse^"
s HOI.DBBS).*

Trespass on Mesne 'ProfitSt

Beld, hf tlie majority of fclie S’ull Bencb, tliat- a trespasser on the land o f ano 
t ie r  shorn, in estimating tlie profits which the owner o f the land is en
titled to recoter imm him, be allowed auch costs o l  coliectiag the rents of the land 
as are oraiaarily inciirrea hy the owner, where such trespasser has entered or con- 
ttaaed QU the land in the cxcrcisc o f a bond fide claioa of right, but where be has 
entered or coTitinuod on the Jaiul without any bon& fide belief that he wais entitled 

m  to dOt although he m ay still claim all
neeessary paysaeats, such as Govettimeat teveaue or groand-xeBt.

Per Stctabt, C .J.— W hether such trespasser is a trespasser dond fide or not, 
should be allowed such costs.

This was an application to recover in execution of a decree the 
mesne profits of certain villages accruing between the date of the 
decree and the date on which possession of the villages was obtain-

. Miscellaneous Eegnlar Appeal, No. 52 of i876, irora an order o f Rai Bakh- , 
tftwsa SlBgh, Suboxdiuate JuAge of Uarcilly, dated the axvd A ngm t, t&76.

(1) XJureported.


